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investigate and found tho boUloa and 
jug». They warn rure he muet hare 
etolo it and put it there to drink on the 
aly, and Chamberlain thought it would 
be a good joke to empt* out the liquors 
and put in water ; eo they did it, aU 
though it most broke Forsyth’s heart 
to pour away good stuff like that waef 
—but he’d do moat anything for a joke. 
Then they kept dark, and no one alee 
kuowod it till it oituo into court.”

OHAVTKR VIII.
ltobor Flint, although a thorough 

man of business, and deeply in lore 
with dollars and ooote, had during his 
lifetime, surrounded his uianaiou with 
beautiful grounds. They were, to be 
euro, shut in by lofty lenoes and walls, 
but the Interior had been seen by oe. 
oasloual guests, by renturesomo boys, 
by midnight fruit gatherers, end one 
and all proclaimed the gardens and 
groove unrlrelled. When the eloae- 
listed owner had breathed Lie last, 
more than one thought turned to the 
flowers that blossomed and ftult that 
ripened only to fade and decay, with 
the hope that at last these bounties of 
nature might do good to somebody.
Hut as far as the factory hands wore 
concerned, the wish remained as ' far 
from fulfilment as before,

The gardener remained lu charge of 
’the place, and was greatly feared by 
trespassers. Instead of serving out the 
dainties of Ills garden to the villagers, 
ha kept stricter guard than ever,— 
looking the ftout gates aud posting 
notices on all the walls, threatening in
truders with the rigors of the law. lu 
addition to this he purchased a huge 
mastiff, which patrolled the premises 
with unceasing vigilance, The only 
outsider that had access to the grand 
house and Its well kept grounds, as fht 
as the public knew, was Mr Laursou, 
who, as chief exeoutor vf the estate, 
had, at a matter df course, full sway.

lu getting acquainted with the town 
and Its aurrouudtuga, Chamberlain had 
as yet kept aloof Iront hie uncle’s for
mer residence. Having never visited 
It, uor even glimpsed the lofty turrets 
of the eld caetle iuaueleo, It was nat
ural that, remembering the extreme 
peourlousuves of his relative, he should 
unconsciously relegate it to a position 
among the disagreeables ol life and 
have little Interest In It. When, how
ever, nue nr two of the workmen spoke 
of It as outshining ill of the estates lu 
the upper town, he resolved to see for 
himself.

It accordingly happened' that nue 
bright afternoon he found himself walk' 
lug slowly In the direction of the Flint 
homestead, His first thought bed been 
to procure the keys ftotn l.amaou aud 
go all over the house, but a second had 
told him that that would hardly be In 
keeping with the “file grinder eharac- 
tar" that he had assumed ; moreover he 
disliked lo ask any fovor of the agent. 
A deep rooted antipathy toward this 
man had taken so strong a hold eu 
his mind that he avoided him as much 

*•" as possible. He there Hire was about 
to explore the Fllut estate myths same 
footing that one of Me companions lu 
tho mill would—that of a trespasser.

1‘aaalug along the main street, he 
reached the flout entrance, which was 
scouted with a heavy padlock, Through 
the trees he saw for the first time the 
outlines of the stately mansion, looking 
for away, cool aud Inviting. Above 

“Now,1' said Irautaou, Interrupting the Idglr granite wall the tope of head- 
the voluble exeoutor of the law, "what |y leaded fruit trees were visible, while 
you must do is to fin I out who did ,ulHuier houses, graperies, statuary aud 
this. There It a traitor somewhere.
Ton must hunt hlm ont."

"0, there ain’t no traitor | It was 
jest a Joke of young Dhambetlalu's,"

"What did he have to do with It?" 
was the savage Inquiry,

"Well, he was down to the engine 
house whoa Henley came In with the 
towlc*.’1

"What was he there for,"
"He wee there to shew Forsyth how 

to rig the fiag halliards to they would 
work belter. He knows, ’cause lie has 
been aboard a yacht."

"Well r
"He was showing of him when In 

came Henley, qulet-llko, and hid these 
things under the finer, and then went 
out and got some more, aud then oatuo 
In and went out three times, When 
he went away tho last time, Ohambtr- 
Itltt and Fortyth, who had been laying 
low lu the room above, and watching 
through the fioor-grete, went down to

POETRY. 

Every Day.

persnee store,’’ aud offered him a five 
if be would find out You oi-vur see a 
feller so tickled—"

“You——" began Lameoo, fairly 
foaming with rage, aud utterly unable 
to express bis wrath.

"What’s the matter with that ?" 
asked the man, beginning also to be 

that his keenness should be

THE ACADIAN. ■tig Palace,” and, un. 
■pue conk, drove away.

Temple, and wan 
4pM" tho room that ho 
jB «loro. Of tho stock 
■httx- d, thin barrel wan 
1m For Several vruuks 
66t'|i Street had putstlod 
'ffrimgo behavior. Tho 
■Ihner In which ho wa"

tho doom of 
loading a heal 
It wan direct! 
rolled by him 
had «cleotod f< 
that ho had pi 
tho first arrl 
tho gossips of 
ovA Tempkl 
rumors of tbo 
changing tho flftfy room into an apart* 
mont rodotte&Àith paint and white 
wash bad bciii circulated, repealed, 
and enlarged upon, It wan generally 
believed that a billiard and liquor 
saloon was to ho vpttiod, Pl'ulT smiled 
at tho idea. Not tint ho doubled tho 
opening of »uoh a pkoo, hut ho was 
n«mirod from tho beginning of Its fail
ure. Winn tho gamin* reported that 
a oask of some kind of liquor hnd boon 
rolled Into tho plmv-, nil doubt wa* laid 
ttuldo ; and thoift whore reoio* were 
heaviest at the old ntnnd, dotnrmitiod 
to favor tho now dtshr with thelr

“So boro goes ; here’s to tho now 
auloon and it’s owner : may ho live 
long aud prosper I W ben Pfaff kicks 
us out wo’ll trade with Temple, and 
when ho Arcs u«, wo’ll go back to our 
first lovo.”

Throwing back his head, aud raising 
tho bot tle to his lips, ho took a draught.

An instant I a lor tho bottle lay broken 
in tho gutter, and the drinker, cough 
ing, «pitting, and swearing, was making 
his way rapidly toward tho doctor's, 
followed by a hooting crowd.

As one result of his visit to Temple, 
ho went lo bod sober for the tint time

y,r,iinh*1 <*► t Kit* At *tVhê ntto*
WàLfVILUZ» K1S0H (U, It, 3,

tbsm#;
gl.OO Per Annum.

(m AitVAno»,)
01,11 BK „f five In affvsncs $4 OO.

Using »t Mo cents per line 
ins-rtton, nnlsss by spwlsl sf-

O, trilling tssks, so often done,
I Yet ever to bo done snow I 

O, estes Ibst come with every sun, 
Morn after mom, tbo long y core 

through I
We shrink beneetb their peltry swsy, 
Tbo Irksome cells of every dsy,
The resile* sense of wsstetl power,

The tiresome round of little things 
Are herd to bear, as hour by hour

Tho small demand* of every day ?
The boulder In the torrent’s course, 

by tide and tempest lashed In vain, 
wye the wave whirled pebble’* force, 
And yield* It* substance, grain by 

grain \
Ho eruinble strongest lives away, 
beneath the wear of every day.

angry
questioned, “Didn't you tell mo to 
pick out some young feller that I could 
trust, and put him on this tiling ? 1 
tell you, this young Chamberlain can 
bo of use to us. The men like him 
first dues, IIo is a good workman, 
and never drinks. Unless you do got 
him on your side, ho will bv likely to 
bo against you."

“Yes, but—there Is something in 
this matter that you don't know,— 
something that I can't fiplalu \ but 
remember this : don't toll Chamberlain

%%
!7n-- '»’,nt f»< slwsuing rwrtt»s.

v*ss,ssa§
V * rows» by festwnslble

ytfif jyflf/r to It* lorertlotis
n,, AfHMA* doe Imssatessf is wm- 

'.J rr<«ivl#g «** type twid material, 
8f»/l /ill fôfitlone to guarantee eatlsfscthm 

all wf,fk tnrewl wit,
mtfimHnUhtUtn* from all parts

, eithoiigb tbs ssrnfl msy be Wfllt
»’ n,.th.lows sl*n*tnro.

A'l lrsss ell r<rtorml/*thrtls hr 
IrAVIfiDA mtO*.,
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-, it * peisrr# rrrdef# bis psp«r dinner"

tin* fifties or not,
-, Tbs fonrts have deoldsd**$*•«* 

lmi in rieWSpaptW and pethelloals
ivm U* l'ost 6m«s, tif removing and
h-svlnM tliern tiMoallsd for •* ptimii/atH 
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iu ft month ; although vowing dire von.
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Skoda’* tierman Soap 

•A4 Skoda’* Ointment,
«honni Alwreya Wind * PSmw 

In tls« Msrssry I

rr**#tt in genuoo upon 
"plsvuod blm,"

When Temple’s project w»s fully 
under wsy, end tlw people rosily know 
vrliut tbo policy of tho new store was to 
bo, It provoked much comment. Thorn

dearth of customers, most of anything' Watch blm all you pleeie 
Talk with him, but don’t give btui 
another atom of lufunnatlou. If a 
hundred do'lare would recall what you
hjyo .already said.. to Mm* l would
gladly pa) Ue"

Amased that hi* employer should bo 
so stirred by what had beeu said to 
ono of the common laborers, the man 
loft, and prooeodvd to carry out tho 
plans already laid for tire breaking up 
of tho now store.

Tho day for the solsure oame, and

We rUe to iner t a heavy blow j 
Our son!* a midden bravery fill* | 

tint we endure not itlwny* no 
The drop by drop of little 

We feel our noblest power decay, 
In feeble wars of every day.

» 4»
•: M
4 01
4 a, m*i
4 44
4U(t Èmutà imow*m Co. i , , ,

UKMT» H1-Wè <iaim«<, Iw Ion gfnmilb f

tm tlem U mootji* old, 1*1* fus» broie- « 
with s’fawriMw #. 't hn Mi,*
hg Mi'l borufog eaoflwl Mm to * ru<< 
ntmii that 111* clmot;* bt>f(iOm MW, i .1

. *1m ^wlesaW/f r-vr+t-
t, W« gave film » droj< <|<-.-*» of l •»( 

■
week* lie Wft* 4lf «»»!' > -ol
la tv-riiiy a t> , ■

WkTfIJ!Hs lb UUMNOti
llel/aat, Me,
Wo liKMRDIWM In ttio world eomd

MKOIH’S for lllotid Mill f'kill III*. 
Oft***. Kni1orft<-il mnl unetl by I'hyal- 
tfianft, are limy not worthy your trialf
SKODA DISOOVIHY CO., WÜI.FVILLi, N. S.

was no
whom, lu those first purchases, palil 
cash, Oim anil all loudly dcoounoed 
III" rumsdllug gruoor, and vowed tlidr 
uueltesshle letsuklen ol peltotilitu*lltc 
"Tumpcratioc store," A largo uiimlwr 
of those who made lids resolve, and 
who "flou rclteratod It, loaded tho alt 
with ftimos that strangely hollod thrlr 
words, and tlist oausod tho now grooor 
strongly lo suspoot them of holng tools 
of his rival, Ho nootirdlogly kept so 
close a watoh that none ol Ids goods 
wore missing, allhongh inttoh unnooos everything workod wo l. lomplo was 
sary handling ws. Indulged. All thing, Ukon by surprl.o, and III »»« «»•
....................... had roasnn to hogratlllod DOeseee, was mnre th.iiwllllng to h.v.
will, tho sucoors that had alioady boon hi. «lor. soarohod. Wh.t was hi.
atwlnod In.....low hour, of tho storo’s suissomout, thoroforc, when th, evarch
exist,non. Awev. of the elceo survolll- ers discovered Inn tiny closet st th. 

in which oil In ll,c village wire roar of tho shop, . number of Juge aud 
bottlo* filled with liquors. He was at 
a loss to know how they oamo thors, un
til a careful examination showed that 
tho clapboards hid beeu removed from 
the outside, a board sawn through, af. 
Ming aooess to tho oloset shelves.

“Tretty Ingenious place you had 
rigged," said the constable, with a

Mi I more than martyr's aureole,
And more than hero’* hnart of lire 

We newl tho humble strength of soul 
Which dully toll and Ills require. 

Hwoet pBtlshca 7 grant it* if you may, 
An grami for srety day

Ws*
patronage,
.... AttttttMS Ihiitii-Was -üuilirey*.- whusu
porsliteut thirst, oven on Htm p Hltoeb 
provoked many n rough Juki'. During 
the day mysterious hoxv* arrived and 
wore Jeposlb'd in tho now store, Tho 
whole sotlUiiiont wits on tho qui vivo. 
Ualfuoy, urgod by hi* ono ma*torlng 
paHsl-m, dotvrmlnod b» ho tho first to 
“ohrlstvn" tho saloon, ami taking a 
quart bottlo, started up the stroot- 
Tho other toper*, with tho curious 
otlqiiolto that hold* nuiung them, do* 
oldod to stay away until tho “uponing,1 

Ttmplo was within, tin pack Ing a 
oftftti of good*, win u a heavy knook foil 
on tho door, llo Opened It and con
fronted Ualfimy,

“Hood evenin' and good look ; so 
you're starting a store ?" said tho 
latter heartily,

“Yes) but 1 am nut nady to sel|
ini) thing"

“()|i, that's airtight,"'said hi* miller 
jovially, pudilng hi* way in and seating 
himself on an imply bo*, “lluttly 
Mine*, but you v-.i got the renin as 
olean ft* a blhnMilrtl Wouldn't yo 
like mo to livlp y< a bit, now ?"

“Thank you, 1 gtt"** fi.-t," was tho 
reply.

“Aim I ye don't trust in -," said tho 
utlior with a hittgh, "hut yo do um 
wrong ; Vvo lefmmed, l have, I have 
left off drinking, end I'm golu' to live 
honest and pay too bill* j what have y»
In the liar'!?"

“Kerosene,’1 replied Tituple, 
“Kereanie," shouted Hulf o y with a 

huge laugh, 'Will, by tho tmuly 
puirer, but you're a onto nnv, K* rosvho 
— I s'peso the) cull It that bsoauan It 
inakea tuon light hemh d?"

Tsfiiple laughed J not that In* oonn 
prehemied tho utlier's Insluuatlou*, but 
fiom sheer good naiuro,

. “Ho y«u have notuully reforumd ?"
be hire," . , / ,

“What a raroally plooe of huslm»«s, 10 Pl,t ' . *
• i m .K l .1 it „iiiw i., it., “l havo th»».1 w i* the prompt reply*............ . "''"V,1" " "New pu may hallcve If, hut I
upper town •sum ship Ik; cmptlcil tlm hquu nut of t|,l. holllc,

"Thn, .lent fist. wh. I. *■»-, 3‘^yL ... ....... . m have it

I, » hlj( man up hn.n, amt wh»V hi- ^
hsnila tin Is rnlntlntl I,......II. II" makes „y , „ ,»,mlll|y,
a show of luJIguntlnn, |,romlsvs luVO«tl> , ' wm„„u ,MI| I wuuhl hn W,

""J ll,"‘ " *l10. "'I''' uUil to try pur knmnum a, low* a,
"New about pur plan ? « h|lVl, , har'I. Ms,he Ik
"HI. this i I Would lessc efit end > “ . |wlk to h»v« u.

„r "Du, I'alacn for two M - ' & Jtomors. Wn sp.fi,I
out tollln, l.amsnu what I wentodt y, moeey t« the course ef a p«r," 
lbr,~lh«t would prsvnut cny rul.n o» ,he
,hn r,Uk, Thou I wnuld .lnnk tl- ( hnhlo.t the
lower roou, with such Hoods as s o » -land that this Is
must salshln here. 1 understand that ^ ^
part pBifootly, aa I was "fork In » n,,, ,„ur hnati, man doer,
country .lore for year, hnforc l tonk to J , j „WI), i^.MIuhtad «ply i
drlokln,, 1 should put ” , ^ o,U fifiy «•»# that trie, to make Uto 

shutter, that would" the u2„nf, .uythlfigclsn, will have a 

tough job of It, You may trust urn."
As hn was Ids first eustourcr, Temple 

did not aim-l’l lire Oulu that waa ostou" 
tatlnualy l\lu,hied firr, aud tho putohas- 

with till heart full of

«1rs.
ml,y
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“Yes,'»
“You sec ho noiilfols I ho trmlo of 

tlm Oh* Immts, Not only lu liquors, 
but in almost every lino, That llttlo 
variety store of his contsins about all 
tlm people use, rseept meat and fish. 
Ills prides are very high, and his goods 
ftiwomt rato. lie Is king of the village, 
slid wotne say that Damson got* a 
share of Ids profits, t can't swear to 
that, but I (io know that every other 
store keeper In tlm settlement lias In 
some way b en crowded nut a few 
weeks after starting, and to my mind
ÊtHumnn (tilt IVi"

“It's a shnum," as Id Hhatnhetlaln, 
bully,

II way

1M
Af-'l

4 I 10 DIRECTORYiu,*r urvioe, woirFYii.M*
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Business Firms ef
WOLEVILLE

The undsrmentlone*! firms will use 
you eight, and we can ssfely resoinmend 
them a* ottr most enterprising Interne**

(IfSIOS Itoi/S*, a 4 M 
un- ffift/to nu a* follows i .Vni Ifaltls* and Wtadsor «loss at 110

* "'«press west close st i(MW a. In, 
y, « press east dosa at 4 'to p< m, 
Knotvilto «lose atJf 0(1 p m*

(too V, Mas», Vost Mastor

ttt,On
suhji'ctod, Tcurplc know that Ltu-ou 

hn Inform,d of his enterprise, 
Munir In Ids surprise, tho sgint had 
asked mi questions, and raised 
objections when hn had given notice ol 
Ills lutoutlun to leave tho works. 
Neither had ho In any way attempted 
l„ .heck hint lit Ida enterprise, As 
sanguine aa most mon, tho new grocer 
imagined that tldnga had been eu Well 
planned as to onuie him to I'nel that 
tliern was no uso In combating hltu.

Ire* tit 
I) llM must
'dsi/y

mi
I <MV#
bom

Ifl (nu

ptfioH.K'* HAM 14 Ult HAMIfAX,
H»mn httm 40 

»U w**o#(4#y w* 1
8*h.W?.lr«»-
#(i

Kloseda. M, to rt Pv «If

tl”V, M„s«*,. Ai"1'1 /UldlWI6l,l„d,W. Dry On,ids, Hunts 
v *, mi0m, Furiilture, An.
I lAVRON, J, B. Jastloe „l the I'eane,

IIAI’TIU'I'OIMHWIIL lluvTA lll«*l,,s, Flrn lnsuiaiiee Agent,
i),tyw'N nfm#i ................... . Vul"
i)'urAmNT*w.N,,.e,„i.u.

mrs-’tsau...
I1„I,IS W ll,,s„„s, j ritiliFIIKF,
A nsW It*mss 1 Rltmits and N

, tlAftlltU, 0. I Inner,, I Ils» Unoda
Hr A NHHNW* (I'UBNIIV I FdtIAN. 11,l|„t|,|tig and lie,its' Fiiridshlfigs.

HS£-' ............ .
ses*»»''.....- HTttWafsiif.....;,:s™ »-« «sa
-a?fog-t3-.w - jpjspV.'assS -
;“fl"2*w»?..el.. . .. IVlltopahnr,

* IrOIlkWUld, A 00, llmik - sellers.
I'MIUtinners, I’letUta Framers, and 
dealers In Fllims, Organs, and inwlng

It, V:-liings, Sod Fanny

tilnyrtf sucer,
“Mc I" gasped Temple.
“Yes, yvut l knew you wore a 

baud hem the first."
Tho other store was also iaided, aud 

tho two cases oawe tv trial together 
The fow words with which the const** 
bio reported tho affair to Lawson, way 
describe the suoores of the plot i—

“You see, t selected the Jugs aud 
bottles and had them marked one night 
down In Vlhfte cellar, Jeet as you ad
vised," he said ; “then young Henley 
took them over to the engine-house and 
stored them under the floor until all 
was reaily. When it was time, he took 
them up back ol the store and slipped 
them through the opening, and w«

i'll
“1 ha Vo hem omili'ivlng all d*y how 

to ovettiomo this »tate of tiffalrs, and 1 
think if 1 had n little oipltal 1 could 
fix things so that a sroond store could 
ho multi tallied In splto of haiuscit," 

“How would you do It?"
“Well, to Ugiti right, I should have 

my Juh, file grinding Idvery owe *“ 
far who ha* started a store has hrm

tliway 
, X*o«- 

fM
About tlm lliuo he reached this wise

nounluelou, the hurjet^ was sitting In 
Ills ptlvato ottutrpIlalkltig narnestly with 
the village ennstajjfn, a man who waa 
cUotu‘1 Ihmugh «a Inllucuon, anil was

rotilfi

L, P-^Manufaotiirer oll*ry,
l««(f

one of Ids tool*.
“A selsure is the thing now •, only It 

must be well devised, and kept quiet 
until all Is ripe," said Damson.

"You are not In earnest about raiding 
Vfqff, too ?" asked thi man, with a 
ring of tmmulullty In his voice.

"1 aiu. Flist, you will go to Tvm

eSÎJRZSSÏti '• w - -, -
uct what you can. Then gWo young then,. '
Avnrlll all the pointa for a half-eolttfito
Artlels, lmt him talk pretty strong on "Wn wh.t wa, in thou. Jtqp, 

fforta to osuah tlm Infomouv traffic, ami 'IVtuple never rll.puinfi It i he Jest 
wilted. Well, thou lo tho court room, 
l'fofi'c Juge act lu one p'eoe, aud were 
examined, end he wee fined ; and ihcu 
they came to Temple’., arid they 
examined,—Temple all lire while leek- 
lug white HI sheet, «od hanged If 
Ida weren't all filled with water I"

! obliged to work It, tho factory dining 
the day, end keep npeii evening-, anil 
Just as soon a» tiny wore folily under 
way, Lauuofi would tlltmlsa lhow lor 
suma |retolldn,l nlfnnae, Thru their 
sent would ha relied, and some of 
11 l’a 11 a Monda would run up big bills 
and refus" to pay them, Windows 
would be bruken and good, atohfi, till 
tlm partlns gave up ami rriuved away, 
after whlnlr I'folf would Hnfirlsh as

Ihere

,B tO 1mit-
\I)h'*

Hat-
J-iKTHDMHT UIIUHUH— Itev, Dakar

H„ïS“»tîi am'âml 1 Pr-g-S

.......... al 11 H'oltfijk, NooMi
Meeting K# Wad",Siler evening at 1 BU 
kll Die eeals nie fin» end »*»«•*«"»" J*"1, 

„..,l al ail rite eervlnes - 'j'™1 |
p,„H, I,me et r p,n „„ dm !
Laser meeting el I «0 P W, OH I heretlny».

■field 11 ne,
un

toy e
etc ; y nu underetaud V"

"Yea, alf i hut why net let l'foff off T 
I am afield lie will Ht angry aud relie

SSsSSMkE
, M.—Mar her and Tuhee

Wl
itch MHAW ,1

W AbliAOK, G 
UfliRil tlrotici. 

uriTTBB, tu HIT**,—Importer and 
W dealer In B» <’fomW MHjlilwry, 
IIpirI) niatlfl (MnUiftig, ami Ueiite «ure

li.... niueli,n Oiet Monder lu .................. .
KKV.KBKNFniD.HHC-,*.*^

| Watdnni,

a InW,"
"N", lie won't. H" will hn given 

the wink, and his Hue will he paid i 
hut this Temple will have In atafid his, 
»m| If I am not utlltfikeu, It will dla, 
gtrat hla ftw guild ouelnuirri, aud per
haps (llcoourage Idm. By the way,do 
y„U know Willi Ireeks him In tide»" 

"Oan't find nut for the III" of me. 
I tiled lo pump that young Ohamher 
|»i,r last Haturday, hut he didn't help 

He’s an Innocent, that

U, II,—Wholesale andm

EAhK, "Water f"
"Yea, air—water I The Judge tailed 

it, and l tasted It, find the wltuesaee 
tasted U. ’Tuas setae ..f tkat wiser*' 
hie Steep Street water that1* enough to 
make a hose alek——11

Frank A. Ul»un, 
Itolwrt W, Stoll",

>. ,1. rruatHlINdl tl J -Iter Mr lionne,ly " l llA nl v|„ Inal fiunuoy„i fJO HOPEI', v.^Mess I one am 
n i, umuth.JE, RECOVERY.
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A WQNDKftrOJ. EtirUL'

nwtotgciS
. jl„ makes I he followlfig slaletfinnt,

HI iiwsiiih't
it, ilhimilK'M MJ DU K,A FA a.*, 

meets at than Hall on Um senufid Finlay 
„r hi, n ninrlth at 1) "'eloek g, »•

,1 W, ,'aldwell, H‘ "

i'll III IIFFlUH'f.

I
Hit)

H and
m« out any.
toller, licked fits 111 didn't auppoie
you was hacking TciU|'le, He thought 
It would he Ju-t like a good, beueveleut 
deacon te do some auoh thing,"

At a Inn to Interpret the wrathful 
expression on hi* employer', foee, the 
constable pauaed lu dlimiy.

"Hid lm»»y anything elan ?" naked 
l.aiuaon, hr a ohoked voice.

"No, air | Just then Temple came 
along, aud t gave him the wink to ka 
quiet, and he understood, and began to 
talk about the work," 

n Well, Ue sure and keep all know
ledge of thla raid from Uhautbvrlaln j 
and don't talk much with hlur anyway," 
commanded the lawyer,

"All right, air | but I'm sura of hlur, 
I've get blur aolld, Anything that he 
knew., I eau find oui, end that will he 
quite au advantage, eouildevlug how 
Intimate he I* with Temple. 1 put

(lowering trees, shrubs and vines 
could be eeeu flout an adjacent elevn-
rare

lieu,
MMRH

KMBèfcnf*
«me ano aroMomt tohio.

MSSpi®
lasilpfi

SiÉŒiSBsfim
W*u! IsksfUss! •tattoo WsiUsi 1,0, jj. I ftlsjwr

H»

The enpluret wandered along the 
•treat Hunting thin walled eaile, aud 
law with a fooling of reballlea the uof 
loot that afint out the world, htnuelf 
lueluded. Ueavhlng the limit of tbs 
eatato ha eutered an e|ian field, and 
still skirting the money wall eentlauad 
his w.lk, Mrs long the well wee re
plied by a high fonce. Thle he M- 
towed, half tempted to climb, even nk 
the rlik ef hi* nvek, when he suddenly 
discovered a broken slat, and art I»- 
slant letvt stood within tho Jealouely 
guarded luelosure.

Although aware that he ef all others 
had a right to tread title exclusive do
main, Ue folt like an Intruder, It wu 
as If the aplrlt ef the owner bed vs- 
preeaed Uwf iu the forbidding tenues 
aud breathed out au omutpreeent "No 
admlttanee,"

HF#iy Mimflay
Hi i mi o’cllldlr ttlHhc) oh HR. 

easily biobchi Î aliouhl sell IVf cash 
to doubtful euitoiurrs, and give ore,lit 
only to these whore 1 knew wore willing 
lu pay, Finally, to tutalehstlnnuee 
fomlllei 1 would tell gond» et wist,"

"Fay people to he temperate f" 
the surprime! enolauiallon,

"Yes | pay tlmrii to let liquor alone,
If meed be," replied Temple,

"l don't know about the wisdom of 
that, By the way, how mueh money 
would you need to atari a store ?"

"1 eau toll after a Very Utile figuring.
It would net be a very Urge num, hut,
.Will *i It I», t «»" ««?«? SSj* cuggeatlou.
handle It. 0, If I had lire money m ^ W0 p,emla« that I'd - «notai to

have paid for pol.nu, It would be 11 , g,yW|f, afore I him err to the Uet that we we“t«d to
doubly «ululent." , 'Aon else n .«pel'll," «aid knew whether anybody lu hn upper

Home time after Ihl. eeuverealleit *. *'« ' fcl„g „gn|„Ar hulhllug, town lurnlvhed th. cash for the leur,
ft,Ight wegnu stopped before one of «•""*

r,,u M,r,;inVotmg;rHttif) Mstiihlay 
Hall al 7110 tt'uiHoa,

"1

Hand of Ihq'e him.Ia I» Um* 
Hall every Mhulay atler-MlVHTAl.

'I'l'm^piaMce 
a mill at I oWotiki er wotifc away

uretUude,
A tiuttilmr of Uaffucy'a hoon cowpafi' 

hltu couie uuk of the new

VWIH

AFFLE TREES for SALS.
lone lew
seluou with so nothing under his neat, 
which they were lure wes n bottle, eo 
they et once Joined him,

"Hid he trent ?" wee the Inquiry. 
"He did that, «od right generuua," 
"I'asa It 'round," waa tlm general

Fur the Fall aud next Mptlng Wade,
at Hie

Weston Nurseries l
KINO H COUNTY, N. N,

WU Orders solleltod sud satUfentinn 
^uafanted.

IB A AC BIIAW,
I'uneuinTiiu.

Mise OU
tW'
drain4 sgaflSfeaf-—

i'TitwOTryWf_pii3j3HCE
il|,mnef5iêvwépF“”'

I
nnwrigtiut. unnv winn,

nip»,m TnbttlM npre (tirwfi Uvw- 
Hip,im Tiilnilesi host liver tiilrlo. 
II pirns 'Pul,plus ouru mmlaoU*.

I niimiia qjajiuioa tinre nHliiU*i“F^' 
iiipimi'Paiiiilue cure B#fl hvuutrlvthe
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